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JE DEMOCRAT. - T in comn itt ee appointed w
--- t on Rev. Father MeLoy to

ponýtrD lsB gain his amsent to leoture on MOn-
nBDAIYS and SATURBDAYS day, Jine let, received a ready

- an- and willing Consent tram the above

anT year,............. .m d D$iv50 l e, and tie lecture nip
S... ..... * he delivered on the day named.-

t.................. The Court ouse, thi place select-

fida - - May 13th ed where the leaiare is to be deliv.
-- -- eed, will le nicely fitted up for

nu an. Parish ews. dies, and everyhing done to as-

Bo an ad Job PrinlOing a spe- asrle ith iomfort of all who may at.

y at this ofliwe. tenld. The reputation of Father
A -opr-- t o- f 0ro hMcLny as a speaker is sniffleant to

be .pa y b Ar. i guarantee a largo attendance, and
ft hare onu Monday by rail. the siljectl chosen. "ludebtedness

S.vs money! Goods cheap, of Civilization to Christianity,"

an aeve at Land & Warrenu. mtust surely prove interesting to
-TA pres.t apell of weather mnmnrbrs o every creed. The

~.Tagi present pll of woat ia be en fixed
try favorable to the growing prt 2o elso.

trope.

-_as. Moses Rosenthal is:

pendling a ehort vacation at Pro-

-LCnT IT Warren have just re-

eild 1500 pounds Pic-nic hIanti,
io b sold at 10•vents per pound.

-SarrrI Ponl has gone to
Texason bilsoines notiected with

his ofien, lie will aUirtly return.

-blMs inosa Ismel, after a diort
,0iniv in our little lit', during
bitlL e atlse ih experienced muach

pleasure. left yesterday by train

fur ProvenfCl .

-MieL. E. B.nsset, ofNnthlii-

to•es Parish, is in our city-the
gte of Mlr. and Mrs. A. B, Re-

elt Slie will return by the Tex-
as and Pacific train on Saturday
rvening.

--•Ih ynur cash pmroaes at

LIHin & Wairrien', corner Second

,n JIlicksn strets, and for every
dollar' torth ifi goods bought for

nash, yo Aill a receie a chance in
ie dawing of 30 valuable prizea.

LECTune--On Mlinday, June
!t, 185, at the Conurt iHe.e in
lthis Cl, iev. 1. B. 3cLoy will
dietir a L,•t re, bis suljct, hbeing

Inilelldni-gss of Civilhzation to
'hrisianiiir.' An aldmisnion fee
of S cenls will Ie cargeil. Be
are to hIe present as an intellectinal
treat is stoire for all who attend.

-COL. Irenrhi. ia having the

tI'ntfflio put iQ tip-top shape, and
Sdenaning and renovating it anew.

Aslhe firt of Cleveland's napoin-
*tie io this tection of Louisiana, lie
Til io hisa heat in lim interest of

of thom lie acknow1l
I humble servant. 1t

eaking tie right man in

e 24 hours endig yes-
dng at 8 o'clock, "thi
point rose 1• inches al
stald on ith Govern-
te 1 ft It indble he

ater of 186IS, and 29 feel
bove low water of 1881
Sor of lie recent [ise•
t. he river bas come
-lies.

ave the t pleasre of an
Ae arrival in AleIandria
tguished fellow-citizen
N. Ogden. Gen. Og

is a familiar boaushol
rtli Louisiana. Hiicon
'nices to his State ani
ndie ring thelir ighta "

l ri " since the clos
hat' . red his a.m
al of li lses of th'
I part iiania, "
f poliNit ldetaces
Ski the go, ,ili rei
and Mrs G. I. Watt,

0 iamfa.ed, wiL remam

a dp la Altie• rin

-ON Saturday evening last the
lexandri.a Biasa Band, under the

eaderslhip of Prof. Sinmalinski,
eft town inl their hand wagon,
rabn iy four horses, on a trip

own Barou Realert, for the sole
urpose of spending the evening at
in residenoe of Josiah Chiambers,
El., about 11 miles from Aloxan-
ia. The hand arrived there at 10
'elioc, and after playing three
ones the Band was invited by the
aet to "come in." The invitation
Cas accepted and tho gentlemen

were thie recipients of unbounded
ospitality in tile way of an ile-
anit supper, music, singing, etc,

hmong the participants were many
adies. After spending a nmost de-
ightfnl evening preparations were
madn for starling home. The Band
Ihen formed in a circle in the con-

or of the garden and played the
-Sweet Bye and Bye," wIhen a gen

oral shaking of hands and congrat
Ilations were enchanged. Thei
land, with the invited gnuost
Ilesas. J. N. Ball, Sam. L, Con.
erly, hires Rosenthal and Chias

ilnore, Jr., the.n tarted homewird
,..l~ i ~ Ln b 1 hi tf.h tlha i b

ishes for Mr. Chambers and his
fanily.

TEAcuIErS I•-ATTUTrIS. - The

session of the T eaher' I nstidte at
his phlce, was opened on Monday
morning at the Court House, there
icing present a goodly nnimber of
teauers from different parts of the
Parish. The cdu ators now here

a lding thee Inastitutes are lion.
Warren Easten, Stale Siperintlen-
dent of Education; Prof. Charles
dlcD. Pncketie, M. A. of the Uni-

lverity of the Sionh, and member
If tie faculli of tie Saie •nrmall

SrIlnmiw )r. Edthward A. Shell, of
Bailimore, Tresident of Louiiana
State Normal School; and Prof.

Earle Grae, ]'rofessor Mlatherat-
vs Mlaonfield Femnale College.-
These gentlemen have charge of
the work of instruction i, the In-
sltiutes, special eniljeits being as-
signed to eadch. All four of thie
gentlemen named above gave short
lectures Monday andi yesterday, the
one of Mr. Pinckette's being partic-
alarly instrantive and intereating.
As one of onr Techanges said of
him the other day, his remarks be
tranyed the careful investigator, the

close observer and the eccurate in-

struetor. The holding of these In-

stitutes in dififerent parts of the

State is in accordance with an acl
establishing the Normal School al
Natohitoches which provides that a
series of Teacher's Institutes, no
less than six in number, shall b
held throughout the State durin
each scholastio year. Again we
say, let the leachers and the peo
ple of lapides attend lthe aseionm
ofthofe Inatitutea .ad therby gait
mats idformation.al kii trlle

When to A

There's nothing
unniy as a neBws]
etal. T'he prinie,

ill the time blject
ment is to draw ACT
wtas not and never
ed for any otheri
So the mernchant w
eensou come antil

full of cusatoiers

hlist off, and then
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paper advertibe-
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Le can't pay bin runt, h i takes out
his advertisoment. That is, some
of them do, but occasionally a lev-

el-headed merchant puts in a big-
ger one, and scoops all the busi-
ness, while his ueighbors are mak-
ing mortgages to pay the gas bill.
There are gate. when yni couldn't
stop people from buying everything
in the store if you planted a cannon
behind the door, and that's the time
the advertisement is sent ont on its
holy mission. It makes light work
for the advertisement, for a chalk
sign on the sidewalk connld do all
that was needed and have a hall
hbliday six days in the week, lit
who wants to favor an advertise-

ment 'They are built to do hard
work, and snLeuld tm Bent ont i.i
the dull days when a customer has
to be knocked down with hard
fatrg and kicked insensible witl
bankrupt reductious and dragged ii
with irresistible slaughter of prices
hefore he will spend a cent. T'ha
is the aim and end of an advertise
inent. and if you ever open a store
don't try to get thbolto comean whetn
they are already stlkilng out of th
w dnws, bat give them your ad
ver~fment right between tie eye:
in the dull season,,andi yo will
was rich and own a fast horse, and
perhaps Iel able to smoke a goni
eigar oneo or twice y'ear, Writ'

Athi down where you'll fall over i
every day, The time to draw bus
imeMa iS When you want bnasiness

and not lien yon h.are more basi
ness than you can ottend to al
ready.-[Exchange.

-You show your good sense an.
soond judgment in buying fror
Miller, Brupy & Cu" said an .1
farmer to his friend the other day
"Yes, you bet I do" replied tb1
party accosted, "and wht's nliore

I show plainly lhat I am desiron
of patronizing horne industry an
energy. Furtlhe nure, I se no ui
in sending fronm leome to buy goiio
when I can get theln .as chleap I
lome." This is sensiblo talk ao
the sooner others act in the san

manner the better it will be for th
contiy, the merchant, the plant
and all of as.

There was an old To naumed FlaT
Who sported a large liver pad,

He got rid of his gtle,
With a qnantity of bile,

By taking Smith'd Bile Beans-
a.l could be had,

1'rice, two bits per bottle, at
B. Bavnard's.

-BT speeial appointment
President Cleveland, Miller, Br
dy & Co., are to provide all pe
sans in need of hardware or ag

t cultural implemnents-and that tI

t at prices lower than New Orleai
See their advertisement.

S-AT the meeting of the Cem
Sltery Association held on Monda
g Mr. Robt. P. IHuntr was elect
e President, and Mr. W. Whitti,
Ston, Jr. Secretary.

S-JB Printing ,atly exrat
* alMtbltfl , ' -..

REnA3EWB

R p, KALL & CO, KASHA, ILL

Tit nder aigned, in ..accant of
wishing to move away, is abi*i .
to seili on thl most liberal letrnl,
his entire linoperty of real estate in
the Town of Alesxandria, L,. Hi ,
hnaso nIoeeuii gouid positi'ut, and
all are in frio icla repair. In, all
one %ho wishes a hioniu, sii l that

too on the easiest of toers, the up-
ponttiuty is inw presented. 'PTh
terms are easy. Apply to

DENIS MCMANIUS..

BT. JORfi'S

VEGETABIJE LIVER PHLLS

TIe rine Liver Mhri rim l eid 10>.
rmeldy for T'upind and (lonl-tlre '
Liver. Pnimitp rii f ib ,hilini d
by" iheir usaw 1liy A, ints Dl* '.
.4 fltferKory, sind lrtri li-tV Vef-
table at iprnrfiealt afre. Piste, $§

eonta A hn.- -iv
* Apply tn IHENRY ST. JOHNI.-

in l» lt nf Mi H '

MC44t4JS ^r>-.*

These Are Solid Facts.

The best blood purifier and sy-
in regulator euer placed itilin
e reach of suffering humanity,

Tuly is Electric Bitiirs. Inativi-
' of tie Liver. Biliousness. , Jan-
ice, Constipation, Weak Kidneys,

c any disease of the Irluary or-
ans, or wheever requires an appe-
ier, tonic or mild stiinnlaltt, will
lways find Electric Bitters the
est anId Ot y certain cure knowv.

'hey act surely and quickly, every
.ott]i guaranteed to give entire
irisfaction or money refanded.-

old al fifty cent bottle at the
eagle Drug Store.

-IF ou suffer fron sleepless
iglhts, your liver is evidently tor.

'id and not performing perfect di-
*estion. Take one of Sinith's Bile
Beans nn going to bed and yonu

sill find immediate relief, Price,
we hits per bottle at L. B. Bay-

irl's Drug Store.

i m:, a itt llL yol i'll get B ee

I Ceokimaigr ro ii of h'ige valhe.

mla will sni't ljo ii] wIork ui:'t will

ito nai Imlii 'uui ii i *noi lfastr
plair ,mimlim.,'g eir- in Ai umlr.ri. All

,t, box'. All ltonod " il viry-
linie. of eilttir PnX, oif nll age, for

all 0li inr. r pnirp tinue on.ly. to
Iork t1r l, ,l thumiuir ivn lomens-

Fortumnes Ir iall wol'r r bs.,,Itlui
ial ulid. DIi' ti•iay. . ilAtLv-Tr &

c,., P'ortilan, Me.

WANTED gentlen tn
take light, pleasant employment al
tleir own haomes (distance no oh-
ention work sent by mail S2 to
$5 per day can be quietly mnade
no canvassing. Please address at
onee GLOBs 31Mr• Co., Boston
Mass., Box 5344.

A. RACHAL,

SURGEON DENTISI
Comer Foarth and Madison Bt.

ALEXANDRIA.
esoh extrated withloinr pain. Ar

lifiial l elih mande rt order. andt
fit gmirantedl. Work at New Or
leain jielio FOR CASH ONL)

ElND SIX CEN'
flor pitage t anil r

A PI Z eive free, a toIl
rix eif "t I-hc wit] helpyou

.. re mOenh' tight a..v thln an;
thilng else in this world. All of e
ther sI, sIniread from the very Or
lionr. The brnad road to fornto,
Onjica before thf.'ieorkr, absioluel
1 eure.g Atl .n l address TfaI
Co., Aiigu•osa, lie.

g ASSON, Johi. Phyillan A
; She n. O ait AB reosideae

[ HstlieliBd Afl Baort 'stt«pl

'


